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l i f e ' s Ifce Sex oh TV 
itts lore Sttbtle 

Toronto, O n t (RNS) — 
Sex pn American commercial 
television 'is more-often im
plied tljan explieit and i there 
y a s j m b r e of it this year, 
according to a new study just 
releaWd. 
' • I" 

The study, released during 
the JAmerican Psychological 
Associatiori's meeting j here, 
wastcpfhmissioned 
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According to 
'flirtatious or 

the survey, 
seductive, 

behavior nearly quadrupled" : 
/from 1975 to 1977;. and-; 
"sexual innuendos (verbal , 
suggest!veness): increased j 
morp than five-fold." 

" "This light comical \ 
presentation of sex leads one 
to believe that television 
officials think * human 
sexuality a disturbing topic 
which is least offensive when 
treated in a humorous way," 
the researchers say. "Yet it is 
just | this kind of biased por
trayal via flippantly seductive 
behaViors and offhanded, off-
color comments which may 
havd a profound impact on 
the emerging sexual attitudes 
and! 'behaviors of young 
viewers." 

Entitled "Sex on TV: A 

. • S « n ^ ^ h i : ' ^ d j f ^ a s 
prepared by L. Theresa 

United Methodist Com
munications, the Church of 
the Brethren,] the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) 
and the Refoijmed Church in 
America, participated in 
sponsorship pf the study 
through the (Media Action 
Research Center. 

i 
Sixty-four programs aired 

by the three commercial 
networks between 8 and 11 
p.rn. during tljie week of Oct. 
19, 1977, wj;re ! video-taped 
and monitored. The programs 
were rated on the basis of 12 
categories of physical contact 
and sexual behavior and 11 
categories of '[discouraged 
sexual practices." i 

programming 

"The major 
report says, 
far less overt 
on prime-tiipe 

finding," the 
fe that there was 

sex' presented 

The study found that th:re 
is "some indication" that ihe 
networks are adhering to ihe 
Family Vie|wing Time 
agreement which would .u rid 
the early programming hours 
of sexual and j violent content. 
The reporjt says t ta t 
references! to the 
"Discouraged] Sexual Con 
tacts" mediated five-fold 
between the &SJ p.m. and 9 11 
p.m. time-slots. Aggression 
also increased from the early 
hours to theflkte hours, the 
authors say. 1 \ 

However tjhe same is hot 
true for "the j more socislly 
acceptable sexual behaviois, 
it says. References to 
heterosexual intercourse, 
suggestivenelss and sich 
categories as kissing, hugging, 
and affectionate touching 
were similar in j>oth time slots 

Claims |of sex r 
stereotyping 

television in the 

ion TV 

1977-78 season than might 
have been expected from all 
the talk about it.' 

However, verbal or other 
allusions to discouraged 
sexual contacts, "those sexual 
behaviors which are socially 
unacceptable due to the 
cnpic&irofv ah inappropriate 
partner," were seen nearly 

J. 

substantiated!, the report ss.ys 
The researchers state, "I 
undeniable that a 
percentage of la female 
character's j actions 
sexually oriented than is 
case for a mile TV character 

.female characters engage 
m double the proportion 
flirtatious 
behaviors (6§ 

, their >samp% 
(32 per cent) Warrants. 

BUSINESS NEWS 
G., William Herbst, a 

member of St. Thomas the 
[ ifyxistle Church, instructor at 

St, Ilohn Fisher College, and 
j president , of The Adsitj> 
; Agency, has been' elected 
; president of the Independent 
, Insurance Agents of Monroe 

County, Inc. 
• • • 

| j. Nazareth _College has: 
atinounced twdapiiointments.; 
Ljaurel Ann Rqsth Tarcmale, a| 
*j968 Nazareth graduate, will 
b t .director of alumni 

; relations,, succeeding}; Betty 
! Ejtoyfe Schwab, retiring aftetf 
i i% years in the rafcitipn. She 
| has served jn yarijus ad] 

mmistrative posts at Syracuse 
©diversity > wherje she 
r£be1j£eil''a master's degree ir 
pu^iie administration.! 

' Dcborafe^^Wrence of 
f airport •haslv-beeri i namet 
varsity swimming coach and 
J n c h of men's and women's 

Jr. of 
named' 

director-of career planning 
and placement at St. John 
Fisher College. Besides 
counselling students and 

will serve as 

greater 

rv 
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representatioh: 
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Fisher's 
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presented a j>aper recently in 
Cracow, Poland,* at the \ 3th 
International! ! Congress 
Onomastic 1 Sciences. 
paper 
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munity, the 
nouncerhent 
received a 
education 
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graduate studies 
nard's, Seminary 
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said. Crozierj 
BA in secondary; 
! from SUNY 

l|>71, and pursued 

Study of a Lithuanian Villi ige. 

Lithuanian-bprn 
of 

at St. Ber-

Stl Jude's Church will open 
its annual festival this . 
weekend. A roast beef-dinner 
will be ^served Friday, • Sept.^ 
15, from 5 TO 8 p.m. Spaghetti" 
is slated for Saturday dinner 
during the same hours; and 
lasagna will be served from 3 
to 8 t»,m. on Sunday. Festival 
features include an auction on 
Sunday at jl p,m. and booths 
for children and children's 
rides. 

piean heat 
]Exchanger 

• Clean all burners 
• Clean pilot 

assembly 
and adjust flame 

pil motor 
Check and adjust 
all controls 

• • 

Clean smoke 
pipe 

Clean base 
of chimney 

BRANDT Air Conditioning 
277 WlNTON RD. N. 

^88-4^70 
Business For Oyer 40 Years 

Prof. Anfcnas Klimas of i 
the University of Rochester 

r 

golf/ 

,i, John J. Crozier 
Caniillus. has been 

Anniversary 
^mJL 

The 
scholar isjj jprofessor 
linguistics arid German at 
university. He jis a member of 
the Lithuanian Cathlolic 
Academy of Sciences, 
internationally recognized 
organization! functioning in 
exile. He is a member alsp of 
St. George's j Churph. 
Hudson Avenue. 
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legislation for trar 
' ial schools 
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^^*£m HUr%a|42Cl2(>K 

*« X k. 
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He sponsored 'j 
sportation aid for 

H^ helped to keep St Maify's a 
service Catholic Hospital 

Hu sponsored legislation f«pr |ax creditjs 
for parochial^schbpf tuijioo; 

Hs voted against state 
abortions 

^M^FHE DEMOCRATIC^a" 
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RY PROUD-LEV 


